As part of the 800 year celebration of the Dominican order of Preachers, Cabra College, together with St Mary’s, St Dominic’s North Adelaide and St Dominic’s College New Zealand took part in a Dominican Sporting Carnival. This was an exciting opportunity for all students involved in this wonderful inter-collegiate event. Cabra took part in both netball and volleyball competitions on the day. The Volleyballers placed 3rd in both Junior and Senior competitions. All girls should be commended on their efforts. In Senior netball Cabra placed 1st, winning all their games—a great effort from the girls. Congratulations to Mia D (12G) on being awarded the Spirit Medal for the senior netball. Yr 10’s finished equal 1st and the Yr 9 Team came 2nd. This was a fantastic opportunity for our netballers to get some on court experience before Winter netball commences. Overall, Cabra placed 2nd for the day behind St Mary’s College. The girls were also able to view a friendly hockey match between St Dominic’s Adelaide and St Dominic’s NZ, before returning to St Mary's College for a shared meal. The day was fantastic for the Dominican College Community to come together with our NZ counterparts, all students thoroughly enjoyed the experience and represented the College in fine fashion—well done girls!

Thanks to Tracey Smallacombe, Eddie Janmaat, Mrs Emily Crosbie and Miss Katherine Perkas for their coaching/assistance on the day. Mr Joel Morizzi—Sport Coordinator.
Welcome Back!
Welcome to Winter Sport! We are well and truly back into the swing of things with training having commenced this week. Attendance at training has been very good—keep up the good work there! Please remember, if you are unable to attend training or your game you MUST notify the Sport Office. Good luck to the basketball boys who commence games this week. All other games (except SNR Football) commence next week (Week 2). Fixtures have been handed out at training and will be available on the Sport Portal by Wednesday next week—Login through your Coneqt login—CONQT.P or CONQT.S

Sport Fees
A friendly reminder that Summer Sport Fees are now overdue, please pay these at your earliest convenience. You will receive an invoice for Winter Sport after the commencement of all sports. You can pay this in person at the cashier’s office, by direct transfer or using QKR.

Sport Uniforms
If you have not already purchased your child’s Winter Sport Uniform you will need to head to JS Uniforms (Little St) to do so next week. There are limited numbers of second hand available and also new. Football and Soccer Players need to wear Cabra socks.

Important Diary Dates
Week 2 Term 2
Thursday 12th May
SAPSASA Soccer v Sacred Heart—SHC—1.40pm—team selected
OPEN Boys KO Soccer Trial—3.45-5.00pm—team yet to be selected

Week 3 Term 2
Monday 16th May
Open Boys Knockout Football—team yet to be selected
Tuesday 17th May
OPEN Boys KO Soccer—team yet to be selected
Friday 20th May
SAPSASA Cross Country—team selected

Week 4 Term 2
Tuesday 24th May
8/9 KO Football—team yet to be selected

Week 5 Term 2
NO BASKETBALL TRAINING—EXAMS IN GYM

Week 6 Term 2
NO TRAINING OR GAMES THIS WEEK—LONG WEEKEND
Wednesday 8th June
Intercol— Football, Basketball, Soccer, Netball—at Cardijn College—4pm—teams to be selected

Thursday 9th June
Oakbank Cross Country—team to be selected

Congratulations!
Liam W (7 Black) was selected to represent his state baseball charter, Adelaide Seahawks, in the South Australian 2016 Little League State Championship held at West Beach and run by Baseball SA. They won the tournament and have been crowned the 2016 State champions. As a result, he is now heading to Lismore, NSW to represent the state in the Australian National Championship, June 8th – 13th. From here the two top teams will have the opportunity to represent Australia in the World Series Championship held in South Williamsport, Pennsylvania, USA in August. Congratulations and good luck to Liam—what a fantastic opportunity.

General Information
Sport Office
The Sport Office is located just inside the Gym Foyer to the right as you walk in—please feel free to come and see us or email/call at any time with any queries.

SAPSASA
SAPSASA State Hockey Trials for Boys and Girls (Born in 2004 or 2005). First trial Sunday 22nd May 2016 at State Hockey Stadium Gepps Cross Boys: 10.00am – 12.00am. GIRLS 10.00am – 12.00am Visit SAPSASA Website to register

SAPSASA
General Information regarding school Knockout Sport and also external SAPSASA Sport. The College takes part in various Knockout Competitions throughout the Winter Sporting season including Soccer, Football, Basketball and Netball. These teams are selected based both on school trials and also, prior knowledge of students’ abilities. Should your child be selected in a school Knockout Team, their name will be posted on the Sport Windows and you will also receive a consent form for the games via email. As the title suggests, this is Knockout Sport so winning teams will continue through—hopefully to Grand Finals!
State SAPSASA Selection is done EXTERNALLY to the school. We will advertise trials for this for those interested students. Please check the DECD website above for more information.